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KORTA.LITI REPQRr

Jan., Feb., I\1c'1X., 1932.

Mal ignan t

A. Examined.

.Adrena1s, tumor of

Brain, tumor of
Brain, tumor of
Brain, tumor of

Care~oma of bladd.er
Carcinoma of breast
Carcinoma of breast
Carcinoma of cervix
Carcinoma of cervix
Carcinoma of cervix
Carcinoma of colon
Carcinoma of esophagu.s
Carcinoma of esophagus
Carcinoma .... pro stateor
Carcinoma of rectum
Carcinoma 0-;:- stomachv_

Carcinoma of stomach

Hodgkin1s Disease
Hodgkin1s Disease

f 2

m 2
m3B
m44

m69
£49
f52
f44
f46
f50
m74
f55
m7l
m70
m44
f59
f62

m42
ijl47

~ertensiol1

HyPertension
Hn>ertension
Hypertension
ErPerthyroidism, crisis

Intoxication, intestinal;
mastoiditis

Leukemia, acute lymphatic
tupus erythematosi s, acut e
,
Mastoiditis, acute
Meningitis, acute
Meningitis, acute
,Meningi ti s, ,acute

Obstruct~on, common duct
Obstruction, intestinal
Obstruction, pyloric

Pneumonia, broncho; mastoiditis
Pneumonia, lobar
Pneumonia, lobar
Premnture
Premature (acute mastoiditis)

:~Premature, mastoidi ti s

Retained placenta; anuria

348.

f39
zp.48
m55
mBO
f29

ill 3mo.

f25
f17

m13da.
m17da.
ill lIDo.
ill 4310.

£41
m52
m64

f Bmo.
m Bmo.
f82
f 8da~

rn12da.
m16da.

f28

Multiple Myeloma

premature
premature
uremature
-'-

:B. Not Examined- -
Carcinoma of bladder
Carcinoma of caecum
Carcinama of prostate; diabetes

m46

m66
m60
m7l

Septicemia,
Septicemia,
Septicemia,
Stillborn
Stillborn
Stillborn,
Stillborn,
Stillborn,

toxic psychosis
staph.
infected hand

f17
m23
m53
f 0
ill 0
m 0
ill 0
m 0

Hodgkin1s Disease

Non-Malignant

A. Examined

Anemia, pernicious
Appendicitis, acute
Arteriosclerosis, cerebral

Epilepsy, s~~ptomatic

Esophagus, stricture of

Femur, fracture of

Heart, ~~bacute bacterial
Heart, rheuoatic, endocarditis
Heart, mitral stenosis
Heart, cardiac insufficiency (t)
Heart, aortic regurgitation

mS7

f66
m44
f64

f53
ill 3

ro87

rol?
f27
m52
m54
ro58

Tuberculo si s, pulmonary

illcer, duodenal
Ulcer, dCLOdenal
Uremia, hypertrophy of prostate

B. Not Examined

Asthma, bronchial

Dermotomyositis

Heart, rheLunatic endocarditis
Heart, coronary disease .
Hypertension, coronarJT di sease
Hyperthyroidi Sill

1~stoiditis, acute

f30

m51
m64
m68

f49

m44
:m68
£69
m39

f 3
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Nephritis, glamerulo

Obstruction, trachea

Premature, :!.l1testine.l
intoxication

349.

m14 Pain
5- -30 - Began to have bearing down

m57 burning pain in both rightal1d left lower
quadr~ts. So severe that if she ~~lked

a short distance she had to sit dDwn for
mIOda.relief. '

Thrambo-angeitis obliterans

"i '

Scarlet fever

Oct.l\fov. Dec.1931

78 deaths
'64 posts
82%

f 4

m40

Jan.Feb.Mar.1932

81 deaths
65 posts

. /!-

80~SI

Note: Back pain
6--30 - Began to have stinging pain

in small of back. Also, noted pain
(burning) in mid~epigastriumwhich was
of a constant nature. Nausea and vorni t
ing subsided. ,Loss of weight about
30# during remainil~ time. Past history:
Nothing of' not e except :for nine pregnan
cies and 3 miscarriages:.
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Edema
6-10-31 - Patient ul1al,le to walk l"l&o!

cause of edema of feet, also becoming
progressively weaker. Vomi t:i..nf";, 'worse,

Hospi tal
8-26-30 - Admitted to University Hospi

tals. Physical examination reveals an
emaciated, elderly, white female, 51 years
of age. Tenderness in mid-epi t}:,strium
and right and left lower quadrants. Pel
vic floor lacerated but fairly competent.
Cervix and corpus apparently gone.
Laboratory: Urine - specific gra~ity

1~014, many wbc's. B10od- Hb. 80%,
wbc lS 5,500, Pml176%, L 23%.

X-ray
8-28-30 - X-ray of Helvis and dorsal,

lumbar spine - there is moderate degree
of chronic hJ~3rtrophic arthritis iL~

volving dorsal and lumbar spine. Ho
evidence of metastases in spine or
pelvis. Conclusions': Chronic hyper
trophic arthritis. Deep Roentgen
therapy -- 127% to tumor, 145% to skin
in ten days, 6 treatments. Wasserman
reaction - negative.

9-4-30 - Patient is comfortable.
. Urine - specific gravit JT 1.024, 3 VO 4
wbcls in sediment. Blood - Hb. 80%.

9-15-30 - Mineral oil oz. i, twice
daily. J3.U.N. - 23.33 mg~ Urine - nega
ti vee

C.ARCINOI!I...>\ 0lT' THE CERVIX, TYPE IV 1

B1TH DIST1U'~ VISCEttAL METASTASIS
ArID URELIIA. Path. Pearson.

CASE REPORT.

Hysterectomy
1- -29 - Total hysterectomy done.

Examination showed a small, cauliflower
mass on e:cternal openil1g of cervix uteri. Bet.ter
110 metastasis, either local or distal, 9-22-30 - Discharged from UniversitJT

at time of operation. Diagnosis of Hospitals. After discharge patient felt
squamous carcinoma \l1JaS made (microscopic). well unt i 1 about 5-10-31, gai ning 20-#=.
Given two treatments of 50 mg. of radium ,':':: 5-10-31 - Began to have poor appetite
for 24 hours i::1 ee.ch :i.l1stance. :Bleeding and vomited often after eating.
stopped aft~r operation.

9- -29 - roted occasional attacks of
nn.usea and vomiting. These Cffine on
about tVl.ri.cet'me:.:ly. Also noted constipa
tion and began to take laxatives.

The case is that of a white female,
51 years of age, admitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 8-26-30 and discharged
9-22-30; (27 da~s). Readmitted 7-10-31
and died 7-27-31 (17 days).

:Bleeding
11- -28 - Patient began to have vagil1al

bleeding. Noted weakness and SOilie loss
of weight.

12- -28 - Went to physician, who made
diagnosis of carcinoma of the uteru_s.

II~

Note: Diagnoses are taken from death
certificates. There is marked variation
in assigning primary cause of death.
Congratulations for keeping your reco~d

above 80%. It ·is still our best index
of I1 good service. 1I

.f ..
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often occurri~g on an empty stomach.
Also abdominal ?ain previous to those
she had during first admission. Passed
some blood in stool a:1d noted marked,
diarrhea at this time, also marked
d;tspnea.

Worse
7-10-31 - Readmitted to University

Hospitals. Fhysical examination reveals
an elderly, white ~oman Who is quite
8"illaciated ".Ji- th sallow skin- Patient very
uncomfortable. Tenderness over entire,
lower abdomen and an. old mi dline opera
tiV8scar. Considerable edema of ooth
lower extremities. La~oratory - Urine
negative except for faint trace of al
bumen. Elood - Hb. 56%, ~bc's 11,900,
rbc's 2,800,000, L 11%, Pilln 89%. Slight
hypo chromasia, marked poikilocytosis, '
slight anisocytosis. Complains of pain
in lOTIer abdomen. Progress - ~Jramidon

gr. v &Ld lumi~al gr. 1-1/2 given.
7-13-31 - Emesis of yellovrish fluid.

BloOQ chemistry - sodium chloride 650 mg.
Urine - faint cloud of al1umen.

Uremia
7-15-31 - Unable to sleep. Some

dyspnea and pain in abdomen. H,ypodermo
clysis of 1500 cc. 5% glucose with 15%
insulin given. Codeine sodium sulphate
gr. 1/2 given. HPN - 170.8 mg.

7-20-31 - Very restless. Emesis of
about 300 cc. of yelloTIish fluid. Unable
to void. Catheterized, 15 cc. urine
obtained. Blood - hOe 407~' wbc's l3~OOO,
roc's 2,180,000. Temperature normal,
pulse 90. 1000 cc. 10% glucose given
intravenously. Co~eine sulphate gr. 1/2
given.

Consultation
7-22-31 - E.U.N. - 265.5 mg. Sodium

chloride 635 mg. Pulse 96, Temperature
nonnal. Medic~l consultation: Heart
apparently nOThlal. Liver and spleen. not
pal}Jable. Pitting edema of abdomil1al
~.ll and probable ascites. ~arked pit
ting edewa of left leg, none on right.
Severe nausea and vomiting. Probable
infiltration and uretoral obstruction
fr em primary. (Would like mo re urine
and F. S. P. exami.natiol1s.) Therapy In'o
oubly not of much avail bec:'ause of:.cnlig
nancy. Suggast continuation of glucose
and because of odema probably less saline.
G~stric lavago might help nausea.)

350.

Exi tus
7-27-31 - Respirations very labored.

Very wea~. Seems tired. Very irra
tional at times. Subcutaneously, 1000
cc. 5% glucose given. Blood - h~. 35%.
11:00 P.M. - breathing is very labored~

Does ~ot respond. 11:50 P.M. - patient
exoired•...

Autopsy
Body that of well-developed, poorly

nourished, elderly, ~htte femals,
measuring 163 em. in length, and weigh
ing approximately 115#. Ver"':J marked
bilateral edema, +4 of both thighs
and some over lower abdominal 'wall.
There is a lower abdominal, old, midline
incision about 12 ~1. in length. There
are multiple puncture17tDunds over both
~ntecubital spaces. Rigor present.
HYpostasis is purplish and posterior.
No cyanosis nor ja1h!dice. Pupils mea
sure 4 mm. in di~eter, right and left,
and are regular.

In 'opening Peritoneal Cavity, found
that,periton~am contains moderate amount
of clear, straw-colored fluid. 1JfJhole
portion of ileum ve~T firmly adherent
to bladder and region of pelvis. There
are also other adhesions throughout the
abdominal cavit~y. Both diaphragpls are
at about the fourth rib.

In opening Pleural Cavities, it is
noticed thB_t both sides are filled with
a clear, straw-colored fluid, about
500 cc. in each pleural cavity. Moder
ate amount of anthracosis present.
The Pericardial Sac contains a minimal
amount of fluid.

The Heart weighs 275 Gm~ The valve
edges are free and normal. The chaillbers
are normal. Slight amount of sclerosis
at Root of the Aorta. The coronaries,
also, show slight amount of sclerosis
but there is no interference with their
lumina.

The Right Lu~ weighs 750 Gill., Left
475 Gm. Lower lobes of both IUBgs
are markedly cOl~ested, especially on
right which is filled rvi th fluid and ..; ,"i

shows a slight beginning bronchopneumo
nia. At the hilus, however, there are
severnl ver~T hard, carcinoillEt taus nodules
and on only especially the ploura (vis
ceral) it is found to contain a few
carcinomatous ~odules. The '~odos all
along the aorta and the thor'aGic :portion
are [1,lso envoIvod in c'::'\Tcinol:ll3.tous

: j ~
~: l j
~ :;
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III. CASE REPORT
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Bilateral hydrothorax.
Moderate ascites.
Intestinal adhesiotis (lONer

Bilateral pitting edema.
Uremia (clinical).
Mul tiple puncture wounds.
Old, lower, midline, abdoninal

along the abdOillinalaorta. The left
psoas muscle is inspected and found to
be filled VIr]. th carcinomatous metastasis.
In one place there is a' necrosis and
caseous-looktng material exudes.

The Organs of the Head and Neck are
not examined.

CARCINOIv'".LA OF CERVIX (NON-UREMIC)
Path. Pearson.

The case is that of a whi te fe
male, 44 years of age, admi tted t.o the
University Hospitals 10-9-31 and dis
charged 10-31-31; readmi tted 12-16-31
and died 3-29-;32~ Total sta;y' -12G days.

21. Cloudy sWBlling of the liver.
22. :ID:naciation.

Diagnoses:
1. Old r healed carcinoma of the

cer:vix.
2. Carcinooatous metastasis to:

(a) Pelvic nodes, (b) Ovaries, (c) Left
psoas muscles, (d) Aortic nodes
Gabdominal), (8) Pancreas, (f) Liver,
(g) Hilus of lU11gs, (h) Pleura, (i) Right
ureter.

3. CarClnoBatous extension to:
(a) Eoth broad ligaments, (b) Bladder,
(c) Rectum.

4. Carcinomatous stricture of the
rectum.

5. Carcinomatous stricture of the
ureter (lower).

6. Carcinomatous stricture of upper
third of right ureter.

7. Marked bilateral hydro-ureters
(+4) •

8. Marked bilateral hydronephro
sis (+4).

9. Hemorrhagic cystitis.
10. Pulmona~ congestion (bilateral).
11. Slight beginning bronchopneu-

monia, right. .
12. Slight coronary sclerosis and

aortic sclerosis.
13. Moderate anthracosis of the

lungs.
14.
15.
16.

ileum).
17.
18.
19.
20.

metastasi s.
The Spleen l'7eighs 200 Gill. The surface

is grayish•. Pulp is red.
The Liver weighs 1525 Gru. It is ve'r'J

carefully se~rched for any evidence of
netastasis and one ve~T small nodule is
found, measuring about 1.0 em. in diameter,
near the anterior surface.

The Gall-Bladder and ducts are normal.
The Gastro-Intestinal Tract has been

previously mentioned, especially lower
ileum which is very firmly adherent to the
carcinomatous mass in pelvis. It is
freed after some difficulty•.

The Pancreas weighs 125 Gill. and contains
numerous, nodularmetastasi s, especially
in its midportion.

Adrenals normal.
Kifui8Ys and ureters r~illoved en masse.

both kidneys very markedly enlarged, being
about four times normal size. Both· the
pelves are enlarged•. The kidneys weigh
350 Gill., Right and. Left. Both ureters
are markedly enlarged, measuring about 4
~. in diameter. On section, the ki~~ey

cortex is practically gone but shoDs no
evidence of i~fection. Right ureter in
upper third is constricted by a carcinona
tous metastasis to wall of ureter itself,
which is also adherent to aorta at this
point. There is also another carcinomatous
met~stasis in lower third of right ureter
but there is no stricture at this point.
The enlarged ureters are followed dOVlm into
the ~ladder and it is fOUl1d that the
stricture is located and. due to carcinoma
tous m.etastasis where the u:reter eoerges
from the bladder.

Both the broad. ligaments are involved
(markedly) by the caFcinomatous e:rtension
and also both ovaries are involved. The
uterus is absent.

The rectum, bladder and portion of cer
viz and ureter are rffil0ved and inspected
separately. The Bladder contains exten
sion of carcinoLle.tous ::.1odule s into region
near trigoLe. No ulceration nor a~y

fistules at this point. Bladder, however,
shows marked hOBorrhagic cystitis. The
cervix is inspected very carefully and
fOU2.1d to be replaced b~r scar ti ssue whi ch
seeDS to be healed. '1llie rectum is next
inspocted and a stricture is found due
to carcinomatous i~volvoment. Carcinoma
tous ~odulcs can be felt throughout the
wall of the rectuw but there is no
fi stulao fa Thlco. at thi s point. All the
nc1es in the lJC 1vi s are i:."lVO 1ved by
carClnOL.latOUG Llot;':lstasis and all the l10des

...._~
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Discharge
Spring 1929 -Profuse vaginal discharge

tihich required patient to wear a pad all
of the time. U~gency and frequency of
urination also noted. Consulted physician
who prescribed pills for the urinary trou
ble and also stated that she was 11aving
c}l..a~ of lite.

Bleeding
Spring 1931 - Consulted another physi

cian because of irregular menses and.
bleeding. He referred her to, Dili versit:ST

Hospitals for operation or other treatment.
Did not follo~advice.

6- -31 - Began to bleed profusely and
consulted a'i1other physician vlho advised
, d' t -l- •l.ll1ille la e ope ra II ~Ol1.

Hysterectomy (total?)
7- -31 - Hysterectomy, but operation di~

not give relief from symptoms. Bleeding
was profuse. Felt weak and vns in bed
most of time. Consulted another physician
who advised radium treatment.

Hospi tal
10-9-31 Admttted to Dniversi ty Hospi

tals. Physical examination reveals a
well-nourished, white female lying in
bed. Chest: Heart - sonnds are regular
and distinct, blood pressure 115/85. .
Abdomen - shows a midline laparatoilly scar,'
slight tenderness around the old scar, no
tenderness or rigidity elsewhere over
abdomen, liver a:f1d. spleen aTe not palpa
ble, no palpable masses. Laboratory:
lJrine - specific gravity 1..022, acid re
action, numerous rbcts, Blood ~ Hb.73%,
rbc1s 3,720,000, wbc 1s8,150, Pronts 70%;
L 26%, M 2%, E 2%.

Clinical III.
10-12-31 - Progress: Gynecological

~]:amination: uterus, subtotal, has been
removed. External genitalia - negative.
There is a bloody discharge with a can
cerous od~r. Cervix is fixed, hard and
i::-regular. Vaginal wall seems clear.
Rectum - clear. No palpable glands.
Diagnosis: Carcinoma of cervix, grade
III. Advise: Irrigation.

Interstitial radiation
10-16-31 - Operation: Preoperative

diagnosis: Carcinoma of stump of cervix.
Procedure: Patient placed in Ii thotom:l
position and cervix drawn down by means
of a tenaculum. A large cauliflower

352.

gr017'rth about 5 ern. in diameter 'I,'lJas
found to involve the cervix. Ten 5 mg.
needles of radium ~ere n1aced at a

. £

distance of about 1.5 to 2 em .. about
the circumference of the lesion and a
small capsule of radium was placed into
the os. Following this a pack was
laid against the center of the lesion
and the whole was walled off -with
moist gauze. A retention catheter was
placed into the bladder and the patient
returned to her room in good condi tiona
~esis of 100 c.c. of colorless fluid.
:ratient has had no previous x-ray treat
ment QI radium. ?roposed dose 3600
meh.

10-21-31 -Elixir I. Q. S. i dram
'. every- three hours.' Deep x-ray therapy

suggested and given. 50%sldn erythe
ma dose to lesion i:n two treat~ents.

10-31-31 -Elixir I. Q,.S. i dram given
three times daily. Sodium bicarbonate
gr. xx, three times daily. Patient
di scharged.

Metastases to wall
12-l6~31 - Readmitted to University

Hospitals. Interval history: Went
home and felt irrmroved. There was 110

1.:

bleeding during interval. About
November 1st, she noticed a small mass
in a:nteri(H' abdominal wall which has
become progressively larger and more
tender. Returns because of thi s mass.
Mass is in the region of the umbilicus
in the region of the old laparotomy
scar. Ph.ysical examination reveals a
well-nourished, white female Vlho
appears fairly comfortable. Abdomen
shows a midline laparotomy scar, a mass
about 6" in diameter close to or at
tached to the anterior abdoBinal wall
in the region of the umbilicus. Staff
note: There is a mass in the midline
in the central portion of the abdomen
underlying the scar which seems to -be

cOlmected wi th tllG anterior a.bdomillal
n~ll (about 8 em. in diameter).

Pelvic examination - cervix, film
but sovable ~ith Soilie bleeding on
manipulation; anterior vagi_Ilal \U8.1l is
thickened and &mooth, Iillpression:
Carcinoma of cervix ':\Q. th recurrence ill
abdomen. Laboratory: UrinG -' specific

. gravity 1.015, tracG of o.lhClille:l, D:o.?1Y
wbc IS) few roc t s. :Blood - Bo. 88~~~~"

wbc IS 11,550 J Fwn I s 765:;, L20~~, 111 4~~'.

,.
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" :Biopsy
12-20-31 - Operation: Preoperative

diagnosis - probable abscess in scar of
abdominal wall. Postoperative diagnosis
metastatic carcinaoa to abdominal scar.
Procedure - an incision was made on the
upper edge of the midline scar extending
from the umbilicus down about 3" toward
the s.yIJ.physi s. :By blunt diasection , the
incision was carried down to include the
fascia and a large mass about 8 ems. in
diameter wasel1countered which continuous
with the fascia and peritoneum of the
anterior.abdomirral wall. A needle was
inserted. i~:.to this mass and no fluid was
ohtained.. 'When the mass was inci sed in
its central portiol1, it was fOUJ."'1d to
contain a serosangi~eous fluid. The mass
was evi~ently a cancerous metasta~es and
ti sroe was tal:en for biop s~-•. Pathologi
cal dia~osis 0::2. tisslle removed -',
--. 4.

m.etastatic carcinoma, grave IV.
12-18-31 - COBplains of somepaip.: in

the abdomen. Ice. cap applied to abp.omen.

Deep Therapy Suggested
1-4-32 - Gynecological ek~ination:

Re commend deep therap~r. Wound was
probed and packed with sterile packing
to permit more adequate ~rainage.

. Blood - wbc' s 9, 600~ Urine - specific
gravity 1.028, few wbc's. Profuse
drainage from wound.

X-ray
2-15-32 - X-ray - chest - diaphragms,

mediastinum heart and pleura are normal.
Lungs show no evidence of pathology.
Conclusion: Negative chest. Sodium.
bicarbonate gr. LXV, three times daily.
Viosterol M x, three times daily.
Mineral oil drams i, twice daily.·
Patient complains of a queer sensation
over cardiac region. Feels chilly.

,
.'

" t:

• 1

· .: ;· ,
.<- r· ,

I.

Septic
2-19-32 - Medical note: Temperature

is still running a septic course. The
odor from lesion is very foul-smelling.
Dakin 1s uacks cause soreness a:ild smart-
ing of the abdomen. There is an a rea of
fluctuation in the upper part of the
lesion which is draining pus. The abdo
men is very sore.

2-23-32 - Patient is still running a
septic temperature. Is very weak and
depressed. The :~odor from the wound is
very foul-smelling. One area is broken
down and discharging yellow, serous fluid
with a foul. odor. Tincture opii camphora
ti drams i. Emesis of 300 c.c~ undi
gested food.

3-1-32 - Temperature is running a
septic course. Several draining sinuses
are present, draining yellowish serous
fluid. Isver:l much depressed.. Com
plains of pain in abdomen. Is veIJT weak..
Pulse 120. Temperature 101.8•

Worse
3-5-32 - There are several areas in the

abdominal mass which are now draining pus
and serous fluid. Patient seems to be
~lite toxic and no longer lrishes to get

.up. 13 •U. N. - 14•
3-17-32 - Patient is still rn::'1ning a

septic temperature. Does not get L~ at
all. There is considerable drainage frolll
the abdomen wi th a very foul odor.. When
patient was up in a chair, she fai~lt8d.

Complains of being very we81~ and per
suires a great deal. Viosterol M x,
t;;o times daily. Minoral oil drams i,

Obstruction (X-ray)
Viosterol M x, three times daily.

So.dium bicarbonate, gr. xx, three tiIDes
daily. X-ray - Colon, abdomen, stasis
ray - Attempted. barium enema resulted in
filling of rectum only, patient being
unable to retain the mixture When attempt
was made to force this be;lond the sigmoid
juncture. Wl1en patient turned on her
abdomen to have plates made a part of the
mixture passed from the rectum into the
ascending and transverse colon filling
these fairly well except in the region of
the sigmoid where the plate shows SOlle
spasm. Plates following barium by mouth
show no evidence of delay or obstruction
in the rectosi~10id region although these
dQ not rule it out definitely. The
appearance is rather more suggestive of a
spastic condi tion such as might be caused
by diverticulitis or extracolic inflamma
tion tllan of any organic obstruction.
Conclusions: Spasm in recto'sigmoid re
gion.:

. 12-27-31 - Sodium bicarbonate gr. xxv,
three times daily. Viosterol M x, three
t~es daily. Mineral oil, twice daily.
Temperature 99.6. Drains removed from
wound. Patient comfortable. Large anount
of serosanguineous drainage and small
amount of pus obtained. Continuous hot
packs applied to wound.
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Exi tus
3-29-32 - P,tient is becoming more

cyanotic. Ski~.is cold and clammy. Re
spirations are gasping. 12:45 P.M. 
patient expired.,
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ina1 waJ,.l.
The diaphragm. is at the 4th rib on

the right side, 3rd rib on the left
side.

The Pleural Cavities cont2.in no
fluid. The Pericardial Sac co:ntains
a minimal amount of fluid.

The Heart weighs 300 grems, is
flabby and soft. The valve edges are
free a:'1d normal. The chambers ?Te
nonnal. There is no evidence of any
disease within the heart itself.

The Right Lung weighs 325 grams,
Left 225 grams. There is a calcified
gland in the left hilu.s. 'I'here is no
evidence of any ad...~esions present.
Both bases are congested and edematous
but no inflammatory process is present
in the lung itself.

The Spleen weighs 240 grams. The
capsule is grayish, wrinkled, and on
cut section the pulp is soft, dark
red and scrapes verj· easi lYe

The Liver weighs 3250 grams. There
are many a~~esions to the liver,
e~ecially the diaphragm which is ad
herent. On cut section, tnere are
numerous, large , metastatic r:,oclu~es

throughout the liver, especially in the
right lobe on which the metastatic
nod~Lles are q~ite large, measuring
about 6 Cill. in diameter; the center is
necrotic and broken down and filled
wi th fluid.

The Gall-bladder and Ducts, Pancreas
(100 grams) a::'1G. AC~l'el1C'"ls are :::'0 ~..ilC11.

The Gastro-Intestirral Tract seeillS
quite ~ormal in its entirety except
for the lower nortion of the ileum,
which is described above, is adherent
to the carcinomatous mass on the
anterior abdominal wall. This portion
of the l)owel is;.l1fil trated especially
in its mesenteric border with carcino
ma.

The Kidneys '!!eigh' about 175 grams
each. The kid~eys, ureters, Bladder
and Gonitcl Or~ans are removed to see
if thore is any uatholo<<2;Y. Thore arc

" .J- '-- ~

several met~static nodulos throl~hout

the Iddneys, measuring aoout 1 cm. in
diameter. On stripping tho capsule,
the nodules tear as the~r are ::.lso at
tached to the capsule and are qlrite
superficial. The corpus of tho utel~ls

is al)sont. The creas of the bro.:.d
ligDillent show no ~.nfiltro..tioll. Tho
rOillCtil'ling cervix ·-:ri t11 tho brN~d lig9.
mont can be movod o..l'out very £1'081;)',

Zlixir I.~.S. i dr~, three
Pulse 120. Temperature

hice daily.
time s dai ly.
101.4•.

Autopsy
The body is that of a well-developed

but poorly nourished, white female, 44
years of age, measuring 162 cm. in length
and tveighing approximately 110 Ibs. Rigor
is present. H~~ostasis is purplish and
posterior•. There is no edema, cyanosis

l or jaundice. The pupils measure 3 rum.
t each and are equal. There is an open in
i cision in the lower abdomen which is
! draining purulent material. The incision
i m.easures about 16 CIn. in length, is wide
} open and around the ec.ges are small TIO-

i dules in the sldn. On palpation, the
: mass feels very hard as do the nodules.

Peritoneal Cavity. The area of uicera
tion in the lower part of the abdomen is
due to the breaking down of a very large
carcinomat01J ,8 mass in the abdomil1al wall
itself which widely ~_nfiltrated the
structures of the abdominal vIlall and ex-

. tended up to the skin~ The main mass

. probably measures 10 x 5 cm., but is al so
:extensive, exter~ding into t..l1e region of

the bladder and also to the lateral por
, tion of the pelvis. The lower portions
; Of the small bOllIel are adherent e..t this
~,.point, especially the mesentery which is
~;' nfiltrated ,!Vi th this carcinomatous mass.
; ..ere does not sean to be anJT definite
. 'bstruction at this point as the 11mlenIf the bowel is opened and there is no
~tistension aoove the point of constriction.
~!here is no fluid in the peritoneal
tCuvity itself and no evidence of infec-
t ti.cn out side the infection in the alJdom-
-1 >

}}rowsz ,
3-21-32 - Temperature 101. Patient is

J very toxic and sleeps most of the time~

Is much weaker and s eens to be fail,ing~. very
rapidly. Tl1.8 \',round. is much more broken
down and has a profuse purulent drainage.
B.U.N. - 20.2. Patient has nodules on

r: theoo.ck. ",
,, 3-28-32 - Temperature 104.4. Pulse 140.

Patient is st~porous. Does TIqt respond.
Pulse is not perceptible at times. Patient
is more toxic and' ir.:.cont'ine!lt.



Ihowing that there are no infil trations
oit this point. The cervix and immediate
<portion surrounding it is palpated from
",~bove and is qui te firm and fibrous. The
, ureters are of normal size and show no
'dilatation. The lower portion off, the
, rectum is inspected and found to be, normal.

However, there is some infiltration into
,'the bladder wall which presents itself'in
"small nodules under the bladder mucosa.

I ",

:The bladder illucosa is someWhat hemorrhagic.
'!'here are some pelvic nodes present,; and
some carcinomatous nodes in the regiDl1
above the bifurcation of the Aorta.

ifhe 0 rgans a f the Head and Neck are no t
examined.

~ne Cervix is inspected and fou-Dd ri~t
to be involved in any carcinomatous p:ro
cess, i. e., th2.t the carcinomatous pro
cess had been entirely destroyed by radia
tion and it remains as a fibrous tissue

,mass. There is a small nodule in the
skin itself between the scapulae about
2 em. in diameter. Section is taken of
this for biopsy. On cutti~~ down on it,
it is typical carcinomatous infiltration.

: Diagnoses:
1. Carcinoma of ·cervix.
2. Old hysterectomy.
3. Metastasis to abdominal wall.
4. Extension of carcinoma to bowel.
5. Carcinomatous involvement of

bladder.
6. Metastasis to both kidneys.
7. Metastasis to liver (massive).
8. Metastasis to aortic nodes.
9. Congestion and edema of lungs.

10. Cachexia (9linical).
11. Infection of abdominal wound.
12. :Emaciation.

IV. ABSTRACT

CARCINOMA OF CERVIX UTERI

Healy, w. F., J.A.M.A. 97:1680
1684 (Dec. 5) 131. \

The late Hov~rd Bailey organized
'.: d establi shed the department of radia

.' < ion therapy in the gynecology clinic at
{he Memorial Hospi tal. He began hi s work
::. th radium in 1915 and remained in
Hcharge until the fall of 1921.
~: In those first years the work was of
l necessi ty largely experimental. The low
l'Voltage x-ray machine was available for

It
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roentgen therapy but m~s not utilized.
Dependence was placed on radium alone.

By 1918 a working plan had been
developed, the socalled cross-fire nrin
ciple of radiation thereapy. Under-'-
this plan the lesion in the cervix and
the lymphatic drai~age area leading from
the cervix, through nlich metastases
might be expected to spread to adjoin
ing tissues or to distant parts, were
subjected to radiation in as heavy
dosag~ as could be given without destroy
ing the integrity of the normalstruc
tures.

This type of treatment is to be
distinguished from the continuous appli
cation of a small quanti ty of ro.,dium
for five days or more, (ReRaud, Paris),
or the divi ded t reatmen t me tho d
(Forssel and Heyman, Stockholm) in which
a series of 3 treatments with radium is
given within 4 weeks, with an interval
of 1 week between the first and second
treatment sand 2 weeks between the second
and third treatments.

The cross-fire principle of tech
nic established by Bailey is still in
use at the Memorial Hospital as well as
the massive dose plan by which all
major radiation treatments are finished
80S a rule within a time period of
72 hours.

As their experience has increased,
certain changes have gradually evolved.
The author reports an experience of
1,574 cases from 1918 to date (all
primary cervical carcinoma). In the
entire series, only 11% required re
treatment after the primary series had
been given. As 2 out of 3 of their
cases present lesions which are well
established, ulcerated and more or less
infected when first seen, they ~
preliminar,y rotntgen irradiation which
tends to shrink donm the lesion and
get rid of the softer, friable, infected
surface (With the coincident use of
TIarm antiseptic douches). Dtlring 1929,
1930 and 1931, this treatmeJt has
yielded very good results. The lesions
become smaller and cleaner, and ~hen

the patient is treated n.d th radi1IDl,
about 10 to 14 da.vs after the fi rst

<-

roentgen treatment, r8~ressiol1 has al-
ready started and radiuli app1ic.?.tors
can be placed closer to the illors
acti vely f?,:rowil1?~ contral part of tumor..

As many of the 18 sion8 are radio
sensi t i ve) the rei2;ression from the
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roentgen therapy in such cases i~ qui te
Jtriking. so that in the veryad:vanced.r so-called g~p 4 cases, in which only
J)alliati01 is hoped for, 2 or 3 roentgen
cycles, 6 weeks or so apart, may be

;given with advantage, and little or no
'1 radium is used. As interstitial radia

'; .~ion is not dill! used as part of the pri
'. !lary treatment,' vaginal applicators of
, different sizes and shapes have been
;'; devi sed in 0 rder to completely cover
;, and irradi<?-te the vaginal surface of the
" lesion at the first series of radium.

t reatment s.
It is :'_nterestil1g to note that as

time goes on, less interstitial radiation
t is used. More dependence is placed on

f
· secondary radiation wi th 'surface plaques.
f The caut ery may be used on the large'
1

f cauliflower lesions, but even here it is
j a good plan to sterilize the lesion first
~. with high voltage roentgen cycle, fol. ....
.'lowed by implantation of gold seeds or
needles before using the cautery. At

. the present time the authors have a very

.useful and practical endothermic wire
. snare that is advi sable for the removal

of these lesions and they rarely use the
-- cautery.

Ret reatment s :

Their experience seems to indicate
that when a lesion or area of the body is
once fully and adequately irradiated for
carcinoma, it cannot be again treated to

. advantage wi th radium or roentgen thera
py. Irradiation leads to tissue changes,
l~rgely in the nature of endarteritis

.' and fibrosis, and further irradiation of
such structure re~Qlts in the formation
of indolent chronic ulcers and sloughs,
which are painful and difficult to heal.
Such ulcers are often confusing to those

,. of lim~t ed ~xperience and are regarded
. by them as an e vidence of acti ve cancer

f2;r01,;\Tth.
Healy's experience differs from that

(;f Ward and Farrar who find that approxi
;mately 50% of all their patients require
~ retreatments ",'lith radium. To him, this
tmeans that they were insufficiently ir
~Tadiated in the first place, and the
'tf.'end-reSUl t s checl:ed with hi s ~o not p~ove

Itthat thi s treatment IDS anythlng speclal
t.-to offer.
:i Isolated metastases a.ppearing in a
.~ 6e~tion ~f the vo.ginal tube or rccto-
.~ vc.1.ginal septum not preViously irra.diated

~
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may be expected to respond to rndiation
therapy. Unfortunately, such lesions
are usually but a single manifestation
of a prob~ble multiple deposit elsewhere.
Little is to be expected from such
treatment.

Histologically, 97% of his cases
were squamous epidermoid carcinoillns and
3% were adenocarcinomas. Higher i~1c.i
dence reports from elsewhere probably
L.1clude cases which have extended from
the fundus (adenocarcinoma).

Squamous carcinoma can be divided
into 3 groups according to degree of
cellular anaplasia, and tho radio
sensitivity of these groups Bill vary
with the degree of anaplasia present.
About 201, of a 11 cases of SQD_lli110US car
cinoma of the cervix tend to be radio
r~sistant. Tho rerneS.ining 80% will vary
in radio sensi tivi ty dependL1g on the
relative proportion of each t~~e of
cell. Other factors modify the re
sponse to radiation such as, degree of
destru.ction, 2ID01L."'1t of infection,
ability to respond to treatment and
general condition and constitutional
reaction of the patient. There does
not seem to be any difference between
the response of adenocarcinomas of the
cervix and the squamous cell tJ~e of
tumor. (This is contrary to. the exper
ience of others but a fairly large
series as reported by Healy).

An attempt was made to clinically
classify the lesions. Ro~tghly, l2~1/2%
were early, 12-1/2% borderline 2nd 75%
advanced. This classification dOGS not
agree vJith the reports of others (Ma~To

Clinic, 2% favorable, Crossen 3%, .
Scl1ffiitz 21%, Healy 25% and Lynch 27%).
If absolute cures, figured OL the.total
number of patients observed. and living
at the end of five years is used, all
results are comparable. The total sal
vage i§. the same whether the treatment
is ~ operation .Q£ radiUill therapy aJ.ld
approximates from 20 to 22% of the entire
f2:roup.

Other factor~ in prognosis seem to
be as follows: Patients under 30 years
of age seldom survive five years. The
smaller the lesion and the more local~

ized the process, the better tho prog
nosis. The more emb~ronal tho cellular
structure of the -lesion, the better
the respCbnse to radiat.ion. This t~'PG
of lesion gives a bad prognosis ~nd8r

surgical treatment. Pain especially
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~Eressions: Ours

Age: A ver:t-r large series of
carcinomas of the cervix have bee~

studied with the result that there is
no apparent difference in the age
factor today as coupared with 20 or
25 years ago. There is a slight
suggestion, powever, thnt there are
more cases coming earlier but this is
not definite.

ReIntionshi1J to pregnancy:
Reports still appear emphasizing this
relationship. The fact that the
control group of wone~ in the general
population are approx;nately the saoe
as those seen in cervical carcil1oIJ£1s
does not s cem to illean very Duch to
these authors.

Nun~r of pregnancies: a:ppare:';ltly
nothing to do with the condition.
Those who have studied the controls
in their private practice have found
tha t the general trend taday is for
WoDen to·bave fewer children. In the
old days when large fawilite were the
rule, patients wi th carcinona of the
cervix gave this type of history.

v. CARL o. RICE,
left for Europe,

August 1, 1931, returned April 1,
1932, after spending six Donths in
Berne, Svntzer1and with Professor
Dr. de Quervain, then travelled for
two :oonths visi tL.l.g clinics in Austria
and G-eI""Llany. His service was Dade
possible through an exchange Ritll.
second assistant, M. Jacobi, ~~l.O

has been on service at the University
Hospitals. Dr- Jacobi is now t~lpor

arily associated \nth Assistant
Professor Gilbert Thooas of th0 Depart
Dent of Surgery in private practice.
Dr. Rice will relate so:::.e of his
experiences toda.y.
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en referred to the hips and thighs is
. _ lly an indication of incurable dis-
c' se and indicates involvement of the

troperitoneal glands. Rectal distress
_, e to radiation proctitis is extremely
~ommon in the,first month following treat
_ent. It can be controlled by medical
management. Bladder symptoms oo-e less
r~orrmon following the primary treatment
\'rut are seen in a small number of cases
a year or so later. He things they are
tue to secondary changes in the bladder
1mll. Medical treatment is also advised,

If the patients do not respond to
radiation and the lesion is small,
total hysterectomy may be done especially
in the more favorable group. .

Impressions: Healy
Unfortunately, a cure for carcinoma

'of the cervix uteri has not yet been
.obtained.
l From 20 to 22% of all pftient s treated
survivefive years, regardless of the

t method of treatment employed.'
, 60% or more of the early c~ses may
;be\.,cured for five or more years.

Radiation therapy is still in the
$experimental stage. In spite of the '
00arked variations of technic employed,
;the end-results are quite similar.

In the treatment of cervical carcinoma,
; radiation therapy seems to have a g:reater
liield of usefulness than surgical treat-
:ment and offers more relief from s;ymptoms
a and greater prolongation of life for a
!larger number of the patients.
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1929-19301926-1927-19281922-1923-1924-1925

CHmGES IU TECffi!IC OF RADIAT;ulli THmRAPY IN. CARC INOMA OF THE
CERVIX ~THE M]1ijORIAL HOSPITAL FROM 1918 1Q. 1930, INCLUSIVE

f
j~;r"---------------------~------"-----------",,;,,":"":-_--;"""------

:::I~~ 1918-1919-1920-1921
~":J~i'

.~; Vaginal bomb .
:-;: 1 ,000 to 3, 000
~~2;mi11icurie hours
", 2 rom. of brass

filtration.

Cervical and
uterine capsules,
1,500 to 3,000

;; mil1icilrie hours,
...... 0.5 mm. of p1ati

II num, 1 mm. 0 f
rubber.

~ .: Unfi1t ered glass
.. ;, radon seeds,
,. 200 to 2,000

millicurie hours.

Same

Same

same

Vaginal applicators
of various designs
and shapes;
dosage and filtra
tion same as
before.

Same but fi1tra.....
ticn changed to
0.5 mm~ of gold
and 1 rnm. of
rubber.

Replaced by gold
radon seeds,
0.3 rum. fil trC1.-
.1. •ulon.

Same

Same

Omitted from
primary t reat
ruent but may be
given later•
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External appli
cation of radium
in 6 positions
around pelvis fo~

9,000 to 18,000
millicurie hours.

Replaced by
low voltage
x-rays, 4 1IllIl.

of aluminum
filtration, 30 em.
T.S.D. 140 kilo
volts and 60
mi lliampere
minutes; 4 fields
surrounding
pelvis.

Replaced by 1:l:igh
"goltage x-ray
cycle; 200 kilo
volts, 0.5 rum.
copper, 2 rum.
aluminum filtra
tion; 50 em. T.S.D.;
12xlO field; 240 to
360 milliampere
minutes; 4 fields.

Same 'but
given before
application
of radium in
all but the
earlie st cases.
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